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tThe Carbondiho correspondence of The
Tribune hag been placed In the hands or
Mr. J. M. Forbes. All complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, cto., pIso news Huns,
should be addressed to lloberts & Hex-nold- s,

news agents.

MIBSINQ BOY BETUBNS.

ubfjrt Bronnan llestorcd to His
arents on South Main Avenue.

belntt absent from the city for
ovetvtwo weeks, Hubert, trio young son
of M. and Mrs. Mlchnr-- Brennan, of
Soutb5lHln avenue, returned to nis
homiest night. The pnrents Imve
been most distracted over his nb- -

sence 3 the boy 'fir-J- ut eleven yearn
old, ft consequently unable to cars
Tor hliteeir.

He lift this city on September 14 nd
no trale of him had been discover
until iJslerday afternoon, when n let
te,r In answer to some cardB sent out
by the faintly, was received by Mr.
Brennan. The letter was from a Mr.
WAlker, a merchant, In Ararat Sum-
mit, who Informed the family that a
lad answering the description of the
lost boy was bclnp cared for by a far-
mer named Glover.

Mr. Brer.r.an went to Ararat yester-
day afternoon and In the evenlns re-- "

turned with bis missing son, who was
In the best of health Hnd spirits. He
liked the farm life, and said that he
was well treated by the people with
whom ho was living. They did not
make him do any work whatever nnd
fed him with the family. Ho has
gained several pounds since his leaving
Carbondale. Ills parents are overjoyed
at his arrival.

A BIO BLAZE.

Two buildings were burned to ashes
on Gordon avenue early yesterday
morning. The blaze wns started In
Michael Cavanaugh's dance hall, where
n number of young people were holding
a social. The large chandelier In the
centre of the hall did nut work well
and a young man from this city at-
tempted to remedy the defect. While
engaged In doing so several young
couples were waltzing nnd one of these
struck the chandelier and knocked a
lamp out. There whs an explosion and
the ball was soon a mass of flames.
The persons present worked hard to
save the property, but their efforts
were in vain. Tin? fire spread to Mr.
Cavanaugh's house and shortly both
buildings were In ashes. The fire com-
panies responded to the alarm from
the head-hous- e, but their hose would
not reach the fire from the plug near
Hlgglns' store, which Is the only hy-
drant In that vicinity.

A COMING WEDDING.

. The many friends of J. J. Creearan,
formerly of this city, now of Hones-dal- e,

will be pleased to learn thnt the
announcement of his engagement to
Miss Llbble Rellly. of Pleasant Mourn,
has been made. Mr. Creegan, who Is
now superintendent of the Metropoli-
tan Insurance company, was connected
with that company In this city for
some years. He and his brde-clec- t
hRVc many friends who are ready to
extend congratulations.

A HORSE DOWN.

horse belonging to a Jewish ncd- -
Ir, stumbled and fell while walking
uvp river street yesterday aftor- -

xne roadbed Is dug up an(n. of its being paved, and it was
t. to this that the animal stumbled.

IVIth the help of several workmen the
liorse regained Its feet, but the harness

Fwas fo badly dilapidated that It wns
Impossible to tako the vehicle home.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Messrs. B. R. Wlckwire and P. Kirk-woo- d
spent yesterday at Newton Lake

fishing for bass.
Among the persons who witnessed

the parade at Scranton yesterday were:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Munn. Mrs.
Charles Munn, Mr. and Mr. Charles
Sharlock, Mrs. Elmer Avery and Mrs.-Laud-

Evelyn Wright.
Miss Elizabeth Giiylord has left for

New York city, wheie she will tako a
course at St. Luke's hospital.

P. J. Posten has returned from a
visit with BInghamton friends.

William Bronson will leave for New-Yor- k

city this morning.
Mrs. Sarah Snaith is spending two

weeks with Wllkes-Rarr- e friends.
Messrs. Edward Siebold and James

Gallagher witnessed the parade in
Scranton yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wolfe have re-
turned from New York city.

Harry Seltz, of Scranton, spent yes-
terday with friends in this city.

Edward Burke, of Butler. Pa., Is theguest of his sister. Miss Mary Burke,
of the West Side.

Mrs. Van Wye and children, of BIng-
hamton, ore the guests of Mrs. Julia
itoers, of Dundaft street.
vIrs. David Zelly, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
returned to her home, aftt'r spending
some time with her brother, C. R.
Manville.

PEOKVILLE.

At a regular meeting of the Blakely
board of health last Thursday evening
S. M. Rogers tendered his resignation
as. secretary, and Sanitary Oflicer L.
B. Thompson was elected to succeed
Mr. RogerB for the balance of thoyear.

A regular meeting of the Blakely
school board will be held this evening.

William Coyne has moved his family
into tho Dougherty property at the
mill yard.

Miss Bertha Peck delightfully en-
tertained a party of friends Wednes-
day evening. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Mott, Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. Hoyt. Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Peck, of
Carbondale: Misses Anna Sando, Etta
Peck, Emma Peck, Jennie Benjamin,
Grace Barber, Messrs. Frank Benja-
min, Wiley, Peck, Klzer, Krug, Houser
and Barthold.

Mrs. Brown and son, Wright, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harry ItobertB, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hoyt and dau'hter, Marjorle
attended the Hards-Presto- n "wedding
Wednesday evening.

Mr. Frank ' Hoyt and family will
spend Sunday In Carbondale.

Mrs, George Stevens Is visiting
friends In Clifford.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McCormlc are
contemplating a- - visit to Orange, N. J.

The marriage of Miss Mattle Hards,
of Carbondale. and Dr. A. D. Preston,
of Scranton, was solemnized at the
Carbondale Methodist Episcopal church
Wednesday evening. Little Majorlo
Hoyt, of Peckvllle, acted as flower
srirl) Miss Delia Williams, of Scran-to- n,

as maid of honor; Misses Irene
Scurry, of Carbondale, and Irene Grey,
of Scranton, as bridesmaids. Dr. Pres.
ton. of Boston, was best man. The
bride looked charming In a dress of
white brocaded satin. After the cere- -
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mony relatives and Intimate friends of
the family held n. reception nt the
brjlde's home, on Lincoln avenue. Mr.
and Mrs. Preston will spend the next
tvyo weeks In New York and Boston.
Tho presents were numerous and
costly.

Services In tho Presbyterian church
next Sunday at 10.30 a. ni. and 7.30 p.
hi. At tho morning service tho holy
communion will be administered: sub-
ject for tho evening. "Not Far from
the Kingdom." All welcome. Ilev. S.
II. Moon, D. D., pastor.

l'eckvllln Baptist church, Rev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow at
10.30 n. m. nnd 7 p. m. Morning sub-
ject, "The Actunl and tho Ideal Chris-
tian:" evening subject, "An Honest
Doubter Converted." Sabbath school at
11. "0 a. ni. All cordially Invited.

The R. Y. P. U. of the Baptist church
will hold a social nt the home of Mr.
John Callendcr, on Academy street,
next Wednesday evening. A good time
Is assured.

TAYLOR NEWS.

ir Educational Condition Ser-

vices in Different Churches Tomor
row Personal News.
The schools nro now In running or-

der nnd tho children are settling down
to their studies In earnest. We have
n splendid corps of teachers in our
borough schools who nro fully com-
petent. '

Services nt the usual hours In the
Calvary Baptist church tomorrow.
Rev. Dr. 11. H. Harris will occupy
the pulpit. Morning sermon at 10.30
o'clock, Sunday school at 2 o'clock.
Evening sermon at 6 p. in. All arc
welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conners and fam-
ily, of North Taylor, nttended a funer
al of a relative in South Scranton yes-
terday.

Mr. Alfred Davis, of Forest City,
was the guest of his brother, Druggist
Joseph Davis, of this place, yesterday.

All members of the Emblem division
No. G7, Sons of Temperance, are re-

quested to be present at Monday eve-
ning's meeting,

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow will be llld at the
usual hours. Sabbath school will bo
held immediately nfter morning ser-
vices. All nro welcome.

Mrs. John Griffiths, of Hyde Park,
was the guest of her parents, on Union
street, yesterday.

Mr. William L. Jones, of Minooka,
has moved his household effects to
Taylor street.

A large delegation of Taylor people
witnessed the firemen's parade in
Scranton yesterday.

Services In the Welsh Baptist church
tomorrow will be held at the usual
hours. Rev. J. M. Lloyd will officiate.
All are cordially Invited.

Mr. Wlllam Davis, of Hyde Park,
was a business visitor In this place
yesterday.

School Controller T. J. Jennings, of
Scranton. was a caller on friends in
this place on Wednesday.

The Arcbbald collieries will not nay
Its employes until the fore part of next
week.

Mr. and Mis. John Thoniiw und chil-
dren attended a fui'eral of a friend in
Hyde Park yesterday.

Mr. J. Hltchncr anil daughter, of
Plttston, visited tills place csterday.

Robert Inglis, of Yntesvllle, is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Inglis. of North Main stivet.

Thr Tribune branch oflicc in Taiior
is In the Coblclgh building.

Mis. Harry B. Jones nnd son. of
Priceburg, who Jinve been visiting
friends In this place, have returned
home.

Taylorvllle Lodge No. GCS, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellow', will meet
this evening in their hall, on North
Main street.

Messrs. Clarence Wade and Joseph
Chamberllan, of Hyde Park, called on
fi'icnds In this place on Thursday.

Services in the Presbyterian church
tomorrow will bo held rst (tie usual
hours. Sunday school will be Imme-
diately after the morning services. All
are cordially Invited to attend.

Preaching in tho Welsh Congrega-
tional church tomorrow will lip held
at the usual time. Pastor Rev. Ivor
Davis officiating. Morning sermon at
10.30 o'clock, Sunday school nt 2 p. m.,
evening sermon at 7 p. m. All are
cordially Invited to attend.

Mrs. John E. Evans and Miss Car-
ver, of Glen Lyon, were the guests of
friends In Scranton on Thursday.

The night school session will com-men- se

soon, which n number of our
young people who cannot attend the
day session will appreciate.

Harry Kulp, a popular young man
of this town, has launched Into tho
butcher business. Harry's place of
buslnpss will be situated In tho Mac-
kenzie building, on Union street.

School Director Tallle Jones nnd sis-
ters, Miss Sarah and Mary Jones, of
EOwardsvllle, will leave for New York
city this morning for a week's visit.

Mrs. Thomas Charles, of Olyphant,
wab the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Thomas Woodward, of this place.

PELVIC CATARRH.

Catarrh of the Female Organs the
Bane of Womanhood.

Catarrh of tho female pelvic organs
may cause displacements, congestion
or ulceration of the womb. Symptoms
of displacement are pains In the

back, constipa-
tion, dragging,
heavy sensation
In the abdomen.
Piles, painful,
scanty, frequent
urinations. Con-
gestion of the
womb and ov-
aries produces
great Irritabil-
ity,ri!ffe sleepless-
ness, frequent
neaaacho, ner-

vousness, throbbing, bloating, flashes
of heat, shivery, prickly sonsatlons,
fnlntness and numbness. The symp-
toms of ulceration are continuous

Irregular and painful men-
struation, Irritation of the spine, pain
In the head- and a continual tlred-ou- t
feeling. For all the troubles peculiar
to women, such as irregularities,
cb"j:es ot ijfe otC pe.ru.na cannot
be eiJalcd. In all these caBes catarrh
of the pelvlo organs Is the exciting
cause. I'e-ru-- cures by removing the
cause. Po-ru-- cures catarrh wher-
ever located. Consequently It will cure
this class of disorders. Mrs. Margar-eth-a

Dauben, 1214 North Superior St.,
Racine City, Wis., writes: "I feel so
well and good and happy now that pen
cannot describe It. Pe-ru-- Is every-thin- g

to me. I feel healthy and well,
but If I should be sick I shall know
what to take. I have taken several
bottles of Pe-ru-- for female com-
plaint. I am In the change of life, and
it does me good."

Sond for Dr. Hartman's free book for
women only. Address Dr. Hartman,
Cojumbus, O.

Ask your druggist for a free Pe-ru--

Almanac.

DANGEROUS SURGERY

DEATH FOLLOWS THE SURGEON'S
KNIFE-N- OT THE SURGEON'S

FAULT. OF COURSE, HE
CAN'T HELP I-T-

YOU CAN.

Pjrnmld l'llo Cure Ctirot Piles Quick
ly, I'ninlcsslr, Without Danger.

People go along for years suffering
with piles. Then try this, and that and
the other thing; from carrying a buck-
eye to getting treatment from a phy-
sician. They obtain temporary relief,
maybe, but they are never quite cured.
A little strain In lifting, excessive fa-
tigue, a little constipation or a llttlo
diarrhoea and the piles come back.

They don't seem to amount to much,
but they banish sleep and appetite. No
position Is comfortable. There Is In-

tense local pain and that dreadful feel-
ing of weight In the perineum.

Maybe In the early stages some of
the many salves on sale will afford
temporary relief. If tho caseIs of long
standing there ts only one speedy and
sure remedy. It Is Pyramid Pile Cure.
Even In light cases It Is the safest thing
to use. Other applications may cure
and may not. Pyramid Cure Is always
certain, always reliable nnd nlwaya
brings comfort nt once. Its prompt use
saves months of severe suffering. In ex-
treme cases it will save surgical opera-
tions and their attendant dangers and
discomforts.

It Is better than the knife. Will cure
easier, quicker nnd safer. Thousands
have used it. Thousands have been
cured by it.

The cost Is trifling compared with
what it does. Tho price is B0 cents.
Most anybody would gladly pay ten
dollars to be rid of piles.

Druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure. It
yours hasn't It he will get It from the
Pyramid Pile Drug Co. of Marshall,
Mich, (sole manufacturers.)

FACTORYVILLE.

Rev. Abel Wrlgley, of Lehman, has
been visiting relatives In town this
week.

Miss Deltha Cnrr returned from Phil-
adelphia last Tuesday with a fine stock
of millinery goods, and will be pleas-
ed to see her many friends at her open-
ing today (Saturday.)

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wntklns left last
Thursday for Ulster, Bradford county,
where they will spend a week wltfh Mr.
Wntklns parents and tako In tho da

fair.
Mr. J. T. Bush Is ill at his home on

North .Main street.
Mr. Frank W. Lewis, ot Lima, O.,

left Thursday for his home after a
brief stay with friends here.

Mrs. llndsey and daughter, Joseph-
ine, attended the Harford fair this
week.

Miss Anha Broadbent, of West
Scranton, who Is to bo mnrrled next
Tuesday, once resided In this town nnd
has many relatives and friends here.

Mr. Floyd Wrlgley, of Lake Carey,
bun moved his family into rooms for-
merly occupied by Mrs. Fanny n.

Mr. V. It. Gardner has accepted a
position nt Nicholon and will soon
become a resident of that town, whiles
Mr. Alonzo Darrow will occupy the
house vacated by Mr. Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas James will
leave this morning for their home in
Pawtucket, R. I. Last Thursday even-
ing a number of Mr. James' friends
tendered him a surprise party at the
home of Mr. T. W. Brayton, it being
the fifty-thir- d anniversary of his birth

Mr. Henry Crlsrnan, who has been
spending the summer with his parents,
has returned to Newark, N. J.

AVOCA.

Tho death of John Gllram, who was
fatally Injured nt Heidelberg colliery
on Thursday afternoon, died the same
evening at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Gllram. of the
West Side. Although one of his legs
were almost severed from the body Dr.
Berge did not deem It necessary to am-
putate it ns tho boy was gradually
growing weaker on account of loss of
blood. Deceased was thirteen years of
ago and possessed a gentle and lovable
disposition. The funeral will take
place on Sunday afternoon. Interment
will bo In St. Mary's cemetery.

The school board will meet In regular
session on Monday evening.

The borough council will meet on
Monday evening.

Mrs. Early and daughter, Nellie,
are visiting friends In Elmhurst.

A pleasant evening was spent In the
Young Men's Institute rooms on Thurs-
day evening when a smoker was given
to their soldier members, Doherty and
Dunleavy, now home on furlough.
Archbald McQueen acted ns chairman
and Introduced Attorney M. H. Mc-Anl- ff

and J. J. McGlnty, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Both gentlemen responded In a
few well chosen remarks which were
very well received. After a fine mu-
sical programme a light luncheon was
served.

Mrs. Slmrell and daughter, Carrie, of
Factoryvllle, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Cranston.

The united fund of No. 13 will meet
In their rooms at 1.30 o'clock today to
attend the funeral of David Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jeffrey have
returned from their bridal trip and are
now domiciled In their neatly furnish-
ed home on the West Side.

Miss Kate Slngleman and guest, Miss
Jean Miles, of Dexter, Mich., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Rolls
yesterday.

GLENBURN.

Mr. William Watts is again able to
attend to business, after a rather seri-
ous Illness.

Miss Edith Smith left for Chicago on
Thursday, where she will spend the
winter In study at the university.

Messrs. John and Willis Kemmerer,
with their families, return today to
their Scranton homes, after spending
tho month of September in Glenburn.

Rev. E. E. Shoemaker enters this
week upon a course of te

work at Yale university, with the de-
gree of Doctor of Philosophy In view.

The phonographic entertainment so
kindly given by Mr. Kemmerer for the
benefit of tho library, netted a neat
little sum, and was In every way a suc-
cess.

Tho public school has opened with a
good attendance for this season, and
promises a successful year under the
able management of Mr. Jamleson.

CLARK'S CTTMMIT.

Mr. Luskl Covey had his house burn-
ed to the ground on Thursday after-
noon. His father, an aged man, living
with him, poured oil on a bed In thu
second Btory and then sot fire to it.
A few things were saved from the
flrst floor.

Mrs. Thomns Swanes has purchased
the Ashley house, 'formely occupied by

Mr. Harold Parker. Mr. Parker has
moved In tho house vacated by Mrs.
Swnnes.

Miss Bell BelBccker, ot Bald Mount,
visited at Jessie Hunt's this week.

William Williams, of Pcckvllle, Is
visiting Dr. S. C. Lynch.

Horatio Colvln Is Improving his tene-
ment house by putting on window
shutters.

MOSCOW.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Miller nro visit-
ing friends In New York.

Mrs. A. C. Noblo has rdturned home
from .a month's vlsltyylth friends In
Wayne county.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clouse nnd chil-
dren spent Friday In Scranton.

Miss Mac Eshclman visited relatives
In Scranton Thursdny.

Mamie Bortree Is able to be out after
an Illness of about two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Eshclman nnd
son, Archie, spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. Tom Davis, at Dun-mor- e.

Mrs. Dan Roberts nnd daughter,
Amy, were In Scranton Thursday.

Mrs. J. E. Loveland Is at the Thomp-
son hospital.

Mrs. C. M. Lanchester, of Mooslc,
was a caller In town Wednesday.

Mrs. Bucken, of New York, Is the
guest of her uncle, C. P. Van Brunt.

Mrs. Nlal and children have returned
to their home at Instantcr after spend-
ing the summer with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Latouche.

Glide Burrls, of Sterling, was the
guest of Miss Helen Clouse last Sat-
urday.

D. A. Shelp, ot Minnesota, Is visit-
ing relatives here.

Mr. Barden Is giving the Simpson
tenement house, on Chestnut street, a
thorough papering nnd painting.

HONESDALE.

Remember the town council will con-
sider the Electric railroad franchise
at their meeting Monday evening In
City hall. You are InVited to be pres-
ent.

The young ladies of the Presbyterian
church will give an en-

tertainment in the chapel next Mon-
day evening. Coffeo and doughnuts
will be served at the close of the en-

tertainment.
The annual parade of the Honesdnle

firemen will take place Oct. 13 in the
evening. The Darktown Fire company
will Join the parade.

Among the Scranton gentlemen who
visited the fair on Thursday r.vro:
Mr. C. D. Jones, Messrs. Cleilnnd nnd
Simpson, of the Globe Warehouse, and
Mr. Price, of the Third National bank.

Mr. Burton Britton, of Olyphant,
was a visitor at the fair on Thursday.

Dr. Joseph Crandall, who has bein
visiting his parents, returned to At-
lantic City today.

Remember the "Maine" at the Opera
house Oct. 6.

Foot ball this afternoon at Athlotlo
nark.

The funeral of Captain Joseph Krauts
will tako place from his late residence
on lower Main street this morning at
9 o'clock.

The Wayne county fair was a suc-
cess as regards to the attendance, but
as to a display of articles It was not
a success. About Ave thousand woie
present on Wednesday, and about thrca
thousand on Thursday.

LAKE ARIEL.
Mr. and Mrs; C. S. Weston are spend-

ing a few days here.
Fred Edwards, C. Simon, U. Everltts,

Floyd Miller, Lloyd Meyers, Lloyd
Chapman and several others made up
the delegation of lake folks who at-
tended tho fair.

C. H. Schndt Is making some im-
provements on the house occupied by
Station Agent McFarland.

Rev. L. E. Sanford was elected a
delegate to go to the county conven-
tion of Christian Endeavorers at Pleas-
ant Mount on Oct. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Headley are at
Honesdalo visiting relatives.

The high school library and reading
circle Is fast growing and the demand
for literature is becoming greater each
day. The principal wishes of those
who have magazines to spare to send
them to the library.

Arthur A. Keene, of the First divi-
sion hospital corps at Camp Meade, is
visiting his cousin. F. S. Keene. Mr.
Kcene was home on a visit from Camp
Alg;r a short timo ago, and had only
been back at his post two days when
taken down with typhoid malaria. He
is home on a thirty-da- y furlough to
recuperate.

William Sllkman spent Thursday
fishing at the Big pond, where he
caught a fine mess of bass.

Dr. Hotchy, of New York, is In town.
He came up to enjoy a few days' fish-
ing.

George Lcckc has returned from
Honesdale with the Wayne Stock
Farm's entries at the Wayne county
fair. Everything they entered took
first premium.

Mrs. Harry Race, of Dunmore, is
visiting friends nt this place.

There Is talk of starting a company
to bore for coal en the west pldo of
the turnpike. Some of tho lake people
are Interested in it.

UNIONDALE.

Rev. A. Eastman Is holding protract-
ed meetings at D.irte's corners.

The organ in the public school ts a
very serviceable acquisition.

Eugene Coleman has returned to
Camp Meade.

Rev. Mr. Harned and family will
move next Monday to Scranton, West
Side.

A large number from this placo nU
tended the Harford fair last Thursday.

There is n rumor that In addition to
the engine bells, wedding bells are to
ring In the early future.

James Cable is now settled In the
store formerly occupied by David
Wedeman.

Miss B. I. Carpenter, our profession-
al nurse, has returned, having spent a
week In Carbondale.

Mrs. Evan3, formerly from South
Canaan, spent a week with us engag-
ing In prayer from house to house.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tinker took a
trip to Susquehanna last Monday.

Rev. D. D. Jenkins spoko on tho
twentieth century movement In tho
Presbyterian church last Sunday.

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY.
Dr. Cbaroots Tonlo Tablet, the great Par-Ula- n

remedv, Is a guaranteed cure for the
Drink llublt; alao nervousneii uud melon,
clioly vamed by

It Destroys the Appetlti (or Alcoholic and
all Intoxicating beverages, and leaves rami
as be should be. It can be administered
without the know ledge of the patient where
necosaary. Send for pnmpbleU
Wm. fl. Clark, j6 Perm Ave,, Scranton, Pa
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Ibeba nnd Inlociloiia fall.

Ayers Hair
. have sold Ayer's Hair Vigor for the past thirteen years and have

known of no case where it has failed to give satisfaction. I sell more
of it than of any like preparation."

J. P. BRISCOE, Harrison, Ark.

"For five years I have been selling Ayer's Hair Vigor under a
positive guaranty that rt would produce hair on a bald head and restore
gray hair to its natural color. I have not had one bottle returned,
nor has there been a single case where the dressing was used that it
did cot do all that was claimed for it."

IL M. ACUFF. Elba, Va.

Removes
Dandruff

"For some years my hair had been coming out. It had become
very dry, and my scalp was covered with
Ayer s Hair vigor regularly tor some weeks now, and I could hardly
trust my senses when I first found that a new growth of hair had
started. It is much thicker than formerly and of good color. The
dandruff has disappeared, and my scalp seems to be in a perfectly
healthy condition." Miss R. WRIGHT, Perth, Ont.

"Some time ago my head became full of dandruff, which caused
me great annoyance ; after a time the hair began to fall out. The
use of Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped the hair from falling and made the
scalp clean and healthy."

Mrs. C. M. AYRES, Mount Airy, Ga.

Restore (o Gray

think there is no toilet article in the world so good as Ayer's Hair Vigor. am
have been all white now if it were not for the use of the Vigor but application of
kept it soft and glossy."

After five years' use of Ayer's Hair
and globsy and tiin it to ratlin its natural

H
"For about five years my hair kept falling out, until was almost bald. Some New Hampshire friends asked me to tr

Ayer's Hair Vigor, and insisted on getting it for me. used it during that summer and fall, and found that new growth of hair
had started. continued to use it steadily for about four months, and at end of that time had as good head of hair as on
could wish." HOWARD MELVIN, Carlisle, Mass.

"I am well pleased with Ayer's Hair When noticed that my hair was getting thin commenced to use Vigors
with the result that the hair not only ceased to come out, but new growth of hair started. It certainly is an excellent tonic"

CHAS. C. GRAVES, BrooktoD, N.

Your druggist sells Ayer's Hair Vigors $1,00 a hottlo.

SPORTING NOTES.

The following will bo the make-u- p

of the professional club which will play
the Eurekas, of North Scranton, at
Athletic Park this afternoon: O'Neill
brothers will bo tho battery. Jim
Iogan will hold down .first and Jim
Dean, of the Hamilton, Canada, club,
winner ot the Canuck league pennant
will be anchored at tin second bag.
Our own Brooks will cavort in the
neighborhood ot second bag and "Bill'
Coughlln, No. 2, of the champion Fall
River team, and late of WIlkes-Barr- e,

will face hot ones at third. The "only"
Nolan will look after sky scrapers in
left Held, while hard hitting Gaughan
will search for "long ones" in center
garden. Tom Qllleran will pick up
weeds as well as daisies In right gar-
den. Laryy Katrlck with the assis-
tance of Marty Swift will
manipulate tho Indicators.

This game will begin at o'clock
Our soldiers home on furloughs or on
sick leave will be admitted free.

T. J. Quinnan, Scranton's mile run-
ner, left yesterday afternoon for New
York., where he will represent Scranton
In tho New Tork Athletic club games
today at Travers' Island. He is en-
tered for tho mile run. Monday af-
ternoon In stopping runaway team
In Oakford court, he was bruised and
shook up quite a little, but has recov-
ered some. He entered tho games be-

fore the accident happened, but did
not want to back out. However ho
will probably glvo good account of

The Olympic foor ball team chal-
lenges the Anthracite foot ball team,
of Bellevue, to game on Sunday,
October 2, at o'cock, on tho Crescents
grounds, Pino Brook, Please answer
If you will play us. H. Campbell, cap-
tain.

Tho Mooslo Popular base ball club
nnd tho South Side team will play
game for a purse of $100 at Wllkes-Barr- o

Base Ball purk on Oct. 30. This
will be one of tho best games of the
season. Game called at p. m.

St. Thomas' college foot ball eleven
will play tho strong Keystone Acad-enm- y

eleven, of Factoryvllle. Saturday
October 1, on the Factoryvllle grounds.
Train leaves tho D., L. and W. depot
at 1.03 p. m. sharp. Game starts at
3.30 p. m.

MINOOKA.

Division No. 1, Ancient Order Hiber-
nians will hold a special meeting Sun-
day, All members are requested to be
present.

Mrs. B. Gallagehr, of Olyphant, spent
yesterday with friends here.

With much pleasure wo chronicle tho
news that Hubert McCrea, a son of
John McCrea, of South Main street,
but now a resident of Cohoes, N. Y.,
who was reported dangerously 111, Is
on the road to recovery,
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Vigor, I can cheerfully recommend it as a
color.
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PILSNER
435 muii wii n

Telephone Call, 3333.
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BROWN or BLACK
rtlREB DIMENSIONS.

The kind that Is fully miarantaoJ. By thnt
we mean you can Imvo another bat without
cost If It does oot give entire sutisiactloa.

rnMDAn nos
-- ' " w i i'. Lacks, Avenue

SELLS THEM ATS3.00- -

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUM
.b a preparation of the Drue by which Ha
injurious effects are removed, while the
valuable medicinal properties are re.
talned. It possesses all the sedative,
anodyne unci powers ot
Obium, but produces no sickness of the
stomach, no vomiting;, no costlveness, no
headache. In acute nervous disorders It!
Is an invaluable remedy, and la recom-
mended by the best physicians.

FERRETT, Agent,
37 Pearl St., New York

Vigor
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Hair its

fifty-thr- years old, and my hair would
that dressing has preserved its color ani,
mrs. vy. H. JARVIS, Otsego, Mich.

desirable toilet article. It keeps the hair sou
D. WARNER, Dunnville, Ont.

Grow

Prepare for a rainy day .

by buying a

MACKINTOSH
AT

GILLETTE BROS.,
317 Washlnzton Avenue,

Just received a stock of
LADIES' AND MEN'S MACKINTOSH COATS

that we can sell at one- -
half their value. AllN first quality goods.

CKrMTIlEMKLEIiDif

CilVeSlTH BF

Anp!3AQITE1Y5APE
FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SORANTON STATION.

EncUtb Diamond nrami.

ENNYR0YAL FILLS
ungual and Only Gen nine.rc, Uwji rlUM. LAOtca tik

Draff Ut fcr CkUXittwt Anpiufc ti-- ,

mondBnnA In lied tad Gold mulii.v
a.Zw.'a7jbeXM. ie1l With bill rihbOQ. TaU

vviorn jt'juta aanamroum iubiiuu
Hon and imitatwn. li Drnic Uti. r mbA tta.
tn itftrnpt for putteaUri, iritlmoDUU aaiIiUef for Hadle, inUtUr, , rUrm

8ol4laU LocU DhuUU. I'UILAuiLi'XI
It'll

MADE IY.E A MAM
AJAX TABLETS POSlTIVEliY COIUS
AJjZurvoui l)U4tae Falling Moo
orr,lmpotencr, Sleeplewnosa, bto.. caui&l
vj avqh or oiuer x.xoeaMa ana inais"crotloiyi, Thty qulcltlu and urtluV rr

jL fit a man for atudr, ba'tnnta or marrioco.
iKl'rcnt Inunltr so: Conumptloa l(

ftken'in tlma. ThurnM ahnva in. mnillali. imnrnv.
moutand enacts a OUHR where all otkir tail In.lit upon biMlnu lh gcnalna AJaz Tablets, Thar
hare cared thouaonda and wlllcnroyoo. WaRlreapov
ItlrswrlttoaBtiaranUx toeaactaonre CnnTP laeach oasa or rotund the moner. Price UU U I Oi rarpackage) 9r U pksea (full treatment) (or t2fl. Illmall, in plain wrapper, upon recall t ot price. Circular'"AJAX REMEDY CO., "ul"

For nle In Scrantcn, Ta., by Matthews
Bros, and II. C. 8andcri.cn, druggists, i

';


